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THE 808017,11811 D.—Testerday was a grand
gala day: It was ery evident to all observers
that "TheDutch • taken Pittsburgh" insteadof Holland. We ye not seen this good oldcity wear so much oliday attire since the grand
turn ont.-10 1866 t the Fremont celebration.Dim:Mond alloy, fro.. Wood to Market, waved
With battriere. Pea •ores of green leaves, withappropdge mottoes, graced fith. street; Kleber'selegant lolden-luirp was twined anew with
wreaths, and Wood arrest put on all its banners.Lafayette. Hall was decorated with flags fromevery window, and in fine all the principalstreets looked finely. A large number of sing-ers arrived. during Monday night and jester-day from Barak.. Cleveland, Detroit, Louisville,—Erie'Sandusky, Toledo, Canton, Akron, Wheel-ing,,7elmitown, Philadelphia, New York, Lan-
caster and other places. They all belong to,thegreat Saxon'army that has come hither to bOild,to improve and to make up a part of the great
mass of the citizens of the Republic.At about 8 o'clock the Committee appointedfor that purpose received the delegations, Rev.Mr. Kredel making the speech on the occasion.Itwas in, to us, an unknown tongue. After themutual greetings incident to the occasion wereover, eight young ladies, attired in white, as-

k, cended the platform, and werereceived with Bp-
"— plause. One of them, Miss CorneliaRoth. then
, • stepped forward, and in a well deliveredaddress,

presented, on-behalf of the young ladies of
, Pittsburgh, a beautiful flag to the nFrohinii

Singer Society," the members of which were as-
, sembled on the platform to receive it. Mr.

Neeb, of the Freeman's Friend, replied on be-
halfof the Society,afterwhich a song, composed
expressly for the occasion, was sung with beau-tiful

Tag Cones/sr.—We, too, were at the Concertat the new National last evening. Foster's fine
audience househas been at last tested. There

' • needhereafter be no fear that it will give way
under the pressure of a vast crowd. Neverhave we seat in this city a more brilliant au-dience. The parquette was a parterre of headdresses; and the second' tier was brilliant also,
with the beauty and fashion of Pittsburgh.
From half-past seven to quarter-past eight all
the avenues to the building were blocked up by
the eager crowdand all crinoline arrangements
must have been in a state of dilapidation after
passing the ordeal of the stairs and the iron

- gateway 'for one, at the second landing.
Therewas ['great deal of confusion about the

arrangement of the seats, and the man with five
Motets for range, number 40 was in a horrid
plight.wttim, alter arriving with five eager and

- music-loving damsels, he found range 40 entire-
becdpied with the happiest and most uncon-

cerned people in the world, whom nothingshort
ofecry.of fire orthe crushing in of tier number
two could have disturbed. However, confusion
at lastcame toan end, as everything must, and
all whocould notget seats stood op and watched
those who were Bitting down. The heat wealtorrid and rouge had no good effect.

The number of singers and performers uponinstruments Meat:have been about 160. We
_ counted,:in therange of vocalists, 90, and think<iers-were about 60 -others. The stage was soarrangedas to produce a very good effect upon,

• audience as lba curtain arose, disclosing
thatiauge of German beads and foreign beards,

' rising and-receding from the front with the sea,
a ship,ua the rooks of the sea shore in the
back ground; The only Wilything about the
ptiTormanee was an apparent effort to produce

'lln effect bylbe burning of crimson lights in
one of the --tilde scenes, which served only to
distract the attention without once sug-
gesting-lightning or tire or anything else,
lint an abortive attempt to do something that
mightaid the mind in comprehending the gen-

-erM sense of the opera, or 'whatever one may
please te,call:it. The time throughout was
perfect, and :Mr. Schwab, maitre de baton, de-
serves great' credit for the admirable control
which be exercised aver the vast choir, whose
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tones frequently arose high and lend, or sank to
the sweetness and softness of the zephyr.

Various passages of music which we have
-not at the hour {l2midnight) at which-we write,
time torefer to in detail, were exceedingly fine
and drew rounds of applause from the vast
audience. One gentleman whose name we do not
know, sang a solawith fine effect, and ourfriend
Dr. Able, in the second won exceedingly fortu-
nate, if fortune has anything to do with success
in music. We would say to the Doctor

.Thepyr physic to thedogs"
and cultivate the local, ineleadoroorrectiug the
"stomachic". organa.

The Concert.was indeed a.great auccess ang
deserves thepopularity It enjoyed..,

We wouldi gladly write more, but weary
printers dropping thetype into the "stick" and
our own weary band and eyes, admonish us that
sleep at this, hour is more important than
criticism.

COURT OP QUARTER SZPSIONS—TUeadAy, June
SUL—WilliamRoney, charge of surety of the
peace, preferred by John Berry. The defend-
ant was a tenant at will of the-prosecutor, and
ejected after lawful notice for non-payment of
real. This gave rise to ill-feeling and a diffi-
cultyarose. Courtheardbotheidesand ordered
each party to payhalf the-aoate.

Bernard Callahan; surety ofpeace, on oath of
Mrs. Maginals. Mrs. M. is a sister of Calla-
han's. wife, and Callahan lives in Mrs. M.'s
house. This trouble was a. sort of family quar-
rel. - Callihan made a statement of the case and
so did Mrs. M. The defendantwas ordered do
psythe costs.

Corn. vs. Robertlaylor; assault and battery;
on oath of Irisfather. The District Attorney,
Mr. Collier,elated that the man was believed to
be insane. Thefather, Mr. Taylor, 'who lives
io Versailles tp., watt sworn. Robt. committed an
assault on his brollter John: onthe 27th of May
last. Thefather inter—ferod and Robert attacked
him. Mr. 'T. then stated thathii boy had been
insane about 7 years. Mr. Taylor stated that
he (thefather)had kept him chainedfor the last 100

years, and it leas lei recently he had got loose. He
was sent to the Western Hospital. Taylor is
about 24 years ofage.

Com. vs. Robert White; indictment horse
stealing,on oath of Ephraim Morrell. The par-
ticulars of this case arefresh in the melmoryof
our renders. The prosecutor lost a valuable
horse, and afterwardsfound him in the stable of
defendant,

the
Kittanning. White was found

guilty of the charge.

GIBSONTOIL—Weread a good dealabout towns
out west growing up in a night or two; about
vastfactories that sprung, as it were, like exha-
lations from the ground, and think so much
about these things that we do not observe the
towns that grow up as it were by our sides.
Within the last year GibsontOn has been built
on the MI bank of the llitinorigahela river, 40
miles above Pittsburgh. Messrs. Gibson, Sono
& Co., of Philadelphia, are the proprietors of
the flouringmilland ditillery built there, which
occupies man enough to people a large village.

The flouring mill is five stories high, and with
the distillery 150 feet ling by 90 feet wide. The
malt house andkiln building Is 170feet long by
40 feet wide. The storage house is 110 by 6u
and the cooper ship 65 by 26. All these build-
ings are of the most Inibstantial kind, built of
choice hewn stone, and with BO great regard for
taste ihit' the missive pile attracts the eye of
thepasser cm theboat for,miles. The company
owns 308 scree of valuable land just in this
15P0i, and a very largepropoition of the wheat
and rye which grows to plentifolly all through
therieh and beentifulialley of the hfonongabele,
will-finda market here.

MiesCooed DileeJulla bi.Cooke, one of the
l; most modest,.wartby and intelligent of our

LOitni110191112;Will take i benefit to.nigbt at the
Nst.Whel. Sheis one of the most indefatigable
students=any stage, is always upin her parts,is &Ways essysnd gracefal luall her movementses en actress, Issometimes s little too measuredAnd,tragio in herreading, but always cieaervesa good hotuie,.whieh we doubtnot she will re-ceive thin night. See her card in the Theatreadvertisement this morning.

Ten no-litn.—This grand affair will come offtomorrow. A btlf-honett train will run fromthe depot on Liberty street, at the canal, toDanny's Drove, where the festivities are to lte• - ,elebratid. Crowds are going.
Wasrumummen CONORKS3IO3AL NOMINATIUS.

—We learn by telegraph thatat the Itepnbßean
primIX7. melding, held in Westmoreland county
onSaturday last, Eno= Cowes, Esq., reor si2red

- -a majority of 680.
Do Cashier of the „Central Bank oti Pann-

wywinia,l4o4ted Hollidspbarg, gives notice
tkla new 131/04k0-wilibe gonefor Ina.
am Oa

P

Fnut*ln's Peens Blnwrina Collitig.
wood, Chief Engineer .orthe Vigilantntro,
Announced on Monday, by public notice, thata
Fireman's prayermeeting would be held at the
Vigßant.Engine House that evening. Those
who went there were much gratified to find an
assemblage.of about sixty firemen, voluntarily
met together for the purpose of prayer and
praise! The services were conducted by Mr.Gee. Aibree, of the Third Presbyterian .',lturelt.•Prayers were offered by Messrs. Mchittsters,-Rinehart, Copelandand Tindle, with singingandbrief remarks from Messrs. Aibree, McMasters,
Bailey and Copeland. Another meeting will heheld on Thursday evening next at the sameplace.

Mr. Albreo stated that an effort would be
made to have sermons prepared by the pastors
of the different congregations in the city, to be
delivered to the firemen in a body, when sees-
eicrit should offer. Mr. Leonard, on behalf of
the Building Committee of the Neptune Fire
Company, tendered the use of their Hall for thepurpose of prayer meetings by the firemen. af-
ter singing the doxology, the meeting adjourned.

D.. S 'OOOOO, of Philadelphia, will t.p in Pitts-
, burgh, on Thursday, the 10thinst., and remains two
days at the-St. Clair Hotel. The primary cause ofhis visit is to see a patient suffering with PulmonaryConsumption. He will, however, devote Friday and
Saturday, the Ilth and 12th, to seeing all who maydesire to consult him for their health's sake.

Dr. SchenckLs the proprietor of "Schenck's Pal-
metto Syrup," which is well known about here, as a
number of remarkable cores kayo hoop performed by
it. He is also the inventor of the celebrated "Res-
pirometcr" for examining the Lungs, which detects
the slightest murmur or disease of the Respiratory
Organs, and is highly spoken of by physicians.

Itorequests us to state that he will remain hero
two days, and conlially invites all who have seated
coughs, colds. consumption or liver complaint, to
call on him. lle gives all advice free of charge, and
wishes all to call and 'cc him, as a word of advice
may sometimes save life. Ile charges for a thorough
examination with his Itespiromotor at his rooms,53,00, and for t riling in the city: botany ono
not feeling able tli pay, he will examine them free of
charge.

His Pultoonie Syrup is said to be the only sure
remedy for Consumption sifter it has Immune seated.
We hope every one that has any disease leading to-
wards consumption will hoar in mind the thou of his
coming, and visit him; rni•: AI, ICE oars 015711.•

IRON CITT COLLEE:E, PITTSIMICI3, Ps.— Extract
from a letter dated Juno 2d, from Mr. Sand. Bridge,
of Blair county, Pennsylvania

w. king—Dcar.Sir ,—,After a trial of
better than three months in keeping the hooks of en
extensive Iron Works, I am exceedingly happy to
informyou that I find the 'knowledge and practice

acquired at the Iron City College lucre than sufficient
to enable me to surretal in my undertaking. first
I hail some Jostles, and no little anxiety, to know
whether Iwm folly competent for the task, hot.
though short my experience, 1 deem it amply sue*,
eiont to warrant me in saying that a young man ranbecome a practical book-keeper in the Iron City Col
lege. lam fully persuaded that wore the merits ofthe "Iron City- fully known, you could not:lc:um
medate the pupils who would apply for 31111i,,i013.

Ttaspectfully Yours,
SAurni. BRIE, F., 3R.

For specimens nil writing and circulars, address F.W. Jenkins, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oua readers will bear in mind that the PriceConcert by the different tiocieties composing theGerman Singing Association, takes place this
afternoon, at • o'clock, in Lafayette Hall. TheSocieties, on this occasion, will sing separategems, such as they may select, in competition
for a prize to he awarded to that society which
it is considered sting most beautifully on the oe•casino. The Concert will, doubtless, I,e second
only to that of last night

The Association hold a grand banquet in the
same hall this evening

Scnious ArCIDENT.—About eleven o'clockMonday night, while the reception ceremonies
of the flaengerbund were going on at LafayetteHall, a man-named Magee, watchman at theCustom House, stepped on a skylight at the head
of the landing at the Fourth street entrance to
Lafayette Hall, and fell through two skylights to
the ground floor, a distance of nearly thirty feet.
He was cut in several places, but no internalinjuries were discovered. Drs. Hart meyer and
Gross dressed his wounds, nod lie was conveyed
home._ It was a terrible fall, and it is actenish-ing that•he escaped with his life

Toe following appointments were made on
Monday, by the Judges of the Court of Quarter
Sessions, for the June Terra: Crier--CaptainCharles Roberts. Tipstaves—RobprtWm. Rougher, John SI )twain, Jonathan Neely,John C. Smith, Thomas Matwell, James heed,
J Patterson

Pao.uoTiort.---U W. Aid. who has been fur
some lime poet at the A ile.ghenT City Station of
the P., Ft. W B. II ham been appointed
Freight Agent at that station. eke W. B. Barron.The appointment is a good one and the promo
lion deserve.l.'

THE bolll3lfilrit'S of the new borough, Malta,
will be run In a few days. The viewers appoint-
ed Jty the Court are John Sampson, Esq., andCol. James Anderson. • The survey will be madeby Mr. Mitchell, or Reserve Tp.—Divpatrh.

Iteceassn.—Robert Sample, Jr., committed
on a capias toanswer Sebastian U/129 in a out
for damages, in conspiring to abduct and adduce
his daughter Matilda, Irma released from jail on
Minday, by giving bail in the sum of s7,.iyin,

A zsanincr. 8T0651 occurred in Madison town-
ship ou Monday last Houses, bares, stables,
fruit trees and fences were demolished, which
has occasioned great loss ton numberof the cit-
izens of that township.—Clarion Dew.

m.rvEn's Ire Crteiv SoLooms, on St. Clair mreot,
near Liberty, are resorted to by those who desire a
rich, well-Ilsvored article of Ire create, with all the
etceteras,nerved op In theneatest style. These rooms
are now, well furnished, airy, and convenient to-the
public. Drop in as yen pass, and try fur yourself. t

Tr is but the 'Common ffosiro of all to niake the
best poasiblo investment of their means, and those
merchants who offer the greaten inducements to
cash buyers, seem to be favored with the greatest
prosperity. This fact, wall studied and acted upon,
by Carnaghan, Allegheny City, has given direction
to all hie business operations. /fence the lOw rates
at which he furnishes a good article of men's or
boys' clothing.

Ter Love or Po.tist:.--
"The love of praise, borre'er concealed by art,

Reigns, more or less, and glows in every heart;
The proud, to gain it,toils on toils endure,
The modest shun it bet to make it sure."

It is our provirma to praise the garments made -at
the .11rovvn Stone Clothing hull of Rocklin' S Wil-
son, No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia.

MCLANE'S-CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, pre-
pared by Plemiug Bro., Pittaburgh, are ranked among the
mat popular roc:Lydia:Bur the day. That it will care liver
nomplalut,sick- headacheand dyspepsia la new bitYond
doubt. Ettad the following testnramy :rum a well known
lady and gentleman ofour own city:

New tonic Anguet s, Lost.
Mr. and Mr.. Williame,Nn. 249 Seventh enact, nuttfe

that they bane both holm caperingwith the livercompland
foe abort Ave yeara. daring which time they have spent a
large amount of money and tried many remedies, bat to n
purpose. Finally,hearingofDr. kicLateet Sills,prepared
by Fleming Throe., they purchased fear totes, which they
took according to directions accompanying each box. and

loar pronounce I hemesives pet featly cured of that distress..
g Atoms...
g.Porchauraahoul beureftal to tusk for DR. ItPLANEB

RATED LIVER PlLLS,masufsetored by FLEMING
BROS, ofPittsburgh, Pa. There areother Pills purporting
to beLiver Pills,wow beforethe peblie. Dr. M7nna'ago.
nineLiver PM; also hls celebrated Vermlfage, eau soar I.
had atall respectable dreg story. /Vane genuinewithout
tee ripstaliereof jedsherT BLAMING DOOR.

Amusements

4 c A It 1)

Mr. and Perra. A. W. Young
Bog rospeetfolly toatinentire that their JOINT BENEFIT
is fired for FRIDAY EVENINO, Jane 11th,on which oe
caelon trill be presented a great rombloationof Norelry red
Attraction.

A boodeome SILVER CUP ho given for the beet
CONUNDRUM, toho decidedby dueandlenre. du collon
drums to be sent to tho lox °Mee beforo hi o'clock Friday.

The porforromwe will commence with (Orel time here) the
_new drams, by Mark demon, phlox of the ('ow h,
untitled •

DIIND TOUR OWN BUSINESS
24¢tytho,Mr. A. W. YOUNG Vertical, Mr. WALTEIt

Mr.EML.E. MoriAn, Aka A. W YOUNGFain. y. lULIA
AI. WOKE.

Arta will.A, Ark Art of
MEMIMOMMEZEI

Sio.n. Hr. A W YOUSO. (Lie tire, appearanoe u kola-
nine tragedy). William,•l9nt time JULIA 31. COOKE.

Dmrb . • .. • • Mr.. A. W. TOUNO
Tom iirladoanti a poettliarly affecting tragedy, 111nrh her

for than SKakolgasoo'ti, entitled
• OTIFICIAL 0 TRA V ESTIE.

Othello, Br.A. W. YOUNG .Doodemou•, JULIANI. COOK I
sir130: Book ooyop.o. JotrOad

GRAND EMUSIC.A.I. PEISTIVAL

HD GPRIdAN NORTH AMERICAN

MueicalAssociatiop
w,i , c,„b„,„ iv 10th nolecturl On. •os

Jiypr, Sth, Nth :And ,1h

Wednetd•y Afternoon, Vila, •1 3 o•clotk,

PRIZE CONCERT,
AT LAFAS.' ETTIG

On whichoccasion the dithiront Sociatiso t.silonging to tios

Asss.ciation ssilloompetofor a insgollicontAlLVEßClol3l.l.7-
EVA -NINO, CIOUT O'CLOCK,

spIACNDID BANQUET
Will 6, given In theneme MIL

TRUBPDA Y. U. loth. or.etaloo through the totho'ipal
streets ofthecity.

Plc Mc at Denny's Grove.
0-lock, the ft-stivillits rllirlo=e erlth A

GRAND BALL,LusitsymTrx
'4.iinsofadmlsafon totlcao4oooce.t, Orme Orcloantl

, • 14; Upperpar, Uremia. PitaCknaort, cts.
~•• {Lplarlatroandfl,locuto. jeaßld

[!term by our SpeeinlßepoHer.]
& Mar". celebrated Sewing Machineshave attained their pm-eminent position among im-prevemeetkof this class; let, from their eimpheity,being the least complicated ofany over invented; 2d,their use i easier learned; 3d, their stitch is moreelastic; 4tb, they sew from ordinary spools, silk,linen or cotton thread,'and finish their own work;

sth, theyare cheaper (because of their superiority,)
than the cheapest. W. C. Elliott, the _popular shirt
manufacturer, No. 21 Fifth street, is the sole agent
for this city. Call upon bins- Son will be treated
with the utmost politeness, and shown the best ma-
chinks extant. It is simply throwing money away
topurchase any other machines than these.

CALL. whoa you will at Mato-r; fine Ambrotype
and Photograph Gallery, No. 72 Wood street, you
will find it thronged with visitors examining the col-
lection of pictures which. it presents, or waiting their
turn for a '•sitting." It is nut inappropriately called
the "People's Gallery," and most undoubtedly Mr.
Slatter's seeress is duo In the cheapness cf his
work—pictures costing as law a. 25 cents—as much
as to its faithfulness and the ability of the proprie-
tor.

firsts t,l , FAMILIES and persons furnishing
apartments, should call at the Upholstery establish-
ment of Messrs. Th.bert• tb RornigF, and examine
the assortmed of Lounges, Carpets, Beds, Mat-
tresses, hr.,.which they have on hand./ There in no
firm in the city of Pittsburgh we eau more readily
recommend to the public. Both members are prac.

.

tient workmen and gentlemen in the I true siore of
word. Purchasers trill consult their into .t by
forming an acquaintance with them. Its embertheir sthnd, FU. 85 Fourth streeL

Mew., John Bryay , tf- eq., Liquor Merchants, No.155 Liberty street, enjoy a reputation which see re-
gret to say is not general among their class. In thisday of poisoned and drugged distillations, when op.
pononcy to the vending of liquors has so completely
failed, it can be no question with the friend of hu-
manity, as to his 0011700. It is plainlyagainst 0.f.6
teriviorm, and we say to the public, when liquors are
purchased, let them be got from a house like that wehave mentioned above, which, while extensive in its
assortments, is as thoroughly reliable in other re-
spects.

ll'oti;os, of No. 23 Wylie street. is doing a
line trade in Ladies' Boots, Shoes and Gaiters, kis
patronage being based upon the true foundation et
good work and fair dealing. He keeps -employed
only the best hands, turns out only the best work,
consults the best models, is attentive to the interests
4,1 his customers, and has. wo may safely say, as
goad an establishment as ran be found in either city.
We reeommend him emphatically to our readers.

SINGERS. Sewing Machines hare nothing to fear
from competition. Their merits are ton apparent
and theircharacter too well established.. Since their
introduction many attempts have been made to su-
persede them, but they stand Nomlwr (i.e and will
continuo sn to stand. Those who have not yet pro-
cured ~no of the.e useful articles, and still require
th eir c sistanre, should visit St„,', clothing store,
corner m Itlarhet and Second streets, and oxamine
the different varieties ho boo on hand

Ala.tit.ssuen'a Anthrotype and I.hotograph
flattery, No. 7G Fourth street, is the place to call for
good pictures. The proprietor is a first rate opera-
Aar, and is provided with all the improvements in
the Art. Ills work.iorariably gives satisfaction, and
in prices there is no in,litation of the kind morn rea-
sonable. (lire hits a call. Lear in mind No. 7G,
Apollo Building, Fourth street_

-Bwe/04.n Vegetable Compound is sail to 1,43 the
best medicine for coughs, colds, diseases of the throat
and lungs, and even consomption itself, that hoe
ever been presented to the public. We have seen
numerous Certifteates vouching for its efficacy, writ-
ten by those who have used it,and from...cour ac-
quaintance with the article itself and its,proprietor
—a gentleman not given to quackery—we feel au-
thorised in saying it is all that is asserted.

Telegraphic.
aotral2S4sioNAL,

WASIIINGTO3, June 7
SZNATIC-31r. Seward explained his coarse in the

recent war debate. He was not ono of those who
was willing to indicate that any expLutation could
be given short of the total abandonment of the
right of police on the seas, and he so expressed it in
his remarks. He had no idea that tho British Gov-
ernment will sustain or sanction its exercise; if
they no, then is the time br meet and redress them.
The Senator from Illinois has made an attempt. by
his biil, to anticipate a reply from West Britain,
but the country and Congress are against that pro-
posal, and it has been laid on the table. Ile (Mr. S.)
had wished with a contrary view to extend the eel-
siOn till the explanations can be had, or the country
put in an aggressive attitude, if need ho. These ten
sloop; can be taken as a war measure. they add but
100 guns to the navy.

Mr. Douglas made a long response. using strong
war language. Ho said a war with England most
decide not only the right of search on sea,but her
right to tread the soil of tho American continent.

!dr...Davis. of Mississippi, replied to Mr. Douglas,
saying that he t Davis) never belonged to the war
party in time rd. peace, nor to the pence party in
time of war.

A long discussion on-uo,l respecting gunboat,
after which Mr. Clingtnan's gunboat amendment was
lost—y. 3 12, nays 31.

Mr. Cameron, of Pa., Mr. Ilananotol, of S.C., and
ethers, made remarks, when Mr. Hale's amendment
was lost—yeas 22, nays 31.

The original amendment, for lc ,40,,p5, was then
acted on and lost —yoas 20, nays 21.

Mr. Mallory again renewed, as an amendment, hi.
proposition to construct fire screw steam sloops and
one paddle wheel steamer, at a c0,4 of $1,200.000,
which was carried—yeas IS, nays IT.

Mr. Crittendenoffered a resolution for the raining
of the steamships of tho Navy of forty guns after the
Slates, steamers of twenty guns after the towns and
cities, and under twenty as the president may direct
Agreed to, and the hill was their passed.

Tho Army Appropriation hill was thou taken up,
when the Senate adjourned.

WASIIISCITAN ern-, June S.
Sectrr..—On motion of Mr. Piglet, ollPa., a tCA-

elution was adopted extending limo ses 'on of Con-
gress to Monday next, Juno 14th. Tlit;'-ote stood:
yens 43, nays 16.

Mr. Bigler introilueed n bill repealing the tele
graphic set of March ISSiT.

The Army Appropriation Bill being up, n discus-
sion mined on altering old muskets into breasts
loading arms.

Finally $2.5,000 were voted for the purpose of
making the alteration, $5OOO of which is to test
Ward's Magasine hammer for Maynard'e primer.--
The appropriation to pay the Florida volunteers of
13.57,4355,000, provoked debate as did the Military
Committee amendment to dos eta $30,000 for th,,,
El ptor, Wags. Route, and alto Mr. Douglas's

amondinent toappropriate $lOO,OOO fir Ite mtens ion
to Alberguenme. All the amendments were:passed.

Mr. Davis, of Miss., from Ilin Cumalitteo on
tary Affairs, submitted an amendment asking to op.
propriato $1,230,000 for the eonstruction of carti&
cations at Penobscot, Portland, Lake Champlain, Ft.
Itidgely, Staten Island, Delaware Ray, Baltimore,
Mobile, Itiehmond, Fan Francisco, Charleston, arid
at ration. points in Florida and on the Miusisrippi
river, relish vra, dimossed.

Mr. Da, is moved au amendment to 111216m -ire the
l'ostma,,ter tioneral to sell arms to contractors for the
overland mail, Lost.

Mr. wit,o., of Mars.• morel an .uneridsnent en.
pealing all the existing lane which authorize the
Secretary of IVirr to Fell unused military 'rarer,"
tiona. Carried.

Mr. Trumbull, (4 111., mete a strong but unavnil
ing opposition to the appropriation of $355,000 for
the servires the Florida volunteers during the past
year.

ether amonilment. were offered, and the
hill Gnullypaeßeil yea 3 nay, 12 the total ruin

appropriated being el., en to $17,000,000.
Ocean Mail Steamer Appropriation we, then

Liken op, ant the senate adjourned at 9u'elork.
lloi se. - Tho !Inure went into Comtnittet id the

libido on the Senate amendment to the tiii-eellane-
one appropriatiim hill.

A debate heetirred on the ernatCo amendment
with regard to the arrangement with hale. h Seaton
fin printing the Atnerman State paper..

tl'a urn.,ran Ceti , dime x. —The Secretary of the
Interior has asked Coogreas for an appropriation of

$lOO,OOO to enable him to take measures to preserve
peace in the northern superintendency now threat
eiv.l with iiivssion Idrea loolies Yanetonaiso
and Soon. we knowledge of the de-
partment that great dissatisfaction hoe existed for
Solna years among turbulent bands id Skov and
liacotith Indians whs.:o range i along the 3fissouri
river, and it is now aliont todnaolfest itself in the is
auswration of hostilities ou a reale ofalarming mai;tined°. The regular trodps listing been withdrawn,
the frontier settlements are left entirely unprotected
andgreat alarm exists among the settlers who have
appealed to the Department fir protection. The
Secretary, therefore, appeal. to Congress to net
promptly in this meridian,. The Secretary trans
mite a letter from Agent Vaughn, in which it is
stated that the <ionx are in a belligerent and refrac.
tory etinilitioti, particularly the Menecogras awl
l'ecpapa hinds. During the past year they have
Leon robbing indkeriminately every whit, man pees-
ing through theircountry end in many cases threat-
ening their live.. The withdrawal of trocifs (ruin
Fort Pierre tan caused the Indians to believe that
the Government to afraid of thenromil from theirconduct and 'brunt, At, Vangiaan Is satisfied that nn
agent'. life is tare in distributing the atirtuiry 111,,
out a imitable Lit, to printact. hies The Ek,-re
asks S pu,troo to redeem the prorniuu made by •en.
Harney to nine bands of the Simla In I those
baud, aro among Om wildest and most dangerous
within oar limits. blood faith and sound policy de-
mand the fulfilment of these atipulallons and it Is
said that unless measures are promptly taken serious
disturbaneea will likely result.

WASUIICTO.I Crr, June o.—The President to-day
communicated to .the Senate the correspondence be-
tween De °mine, the Peruvian Minister, and Secre
tary t'aes, relative to the forcible and violent seizure
of tho American vessels, Oeorgianii and Lizzie
Thompson. while engaged in taking guano, under
the charge of Laing engaged in contraband trade,
and the impriromusim of the per on hoard. Our
go, ernment has claimed full satisfaction both for
Mi. and the hoarding and detention of the Dorcas
t. \outman by a Peru, ion armed steamer. Ito Or-

sins eaten into a long argument in defence of Pen;
and expressei the hope that nothing will occur to
interrupt tho friendly relations existing between the
two countries. Secretary Cass, In reply, reminds De
Orsina that the case presents One of very gram con-
eltlerertieri, and says that the treatment of these vet-
te], resembles a piratical enterprise rather than, an
exorcise of legitimate power. lie encloses the opin-
ion of Attorney Ueneral Black, who maintains that
the whole proceeding of the Peruvian government
was contrary to the principlesof mutual justice, and
also transmits a copy of hierecent letter to Lord
Napier, underscoring the strongest sentences, con-
cerning tho position of the United Stales relative to
the search or seizures of American remelt; by those
of foreign powers.

WAAn INaTtiN, June g.---Tallies 11.Barrel, the Dem.
cicratic candidate for Mayor,avas yesterday elected,
by a majority of 561. TlgyaleMorralt and Anti-
Ifnose Nothingswere also sullttAinl in all the Ward,
but one, electing their Aldermen, Common Council-
men and Assessors.

Sr. Loots, June 8.---The Republican's Leaven-
worth correspondent learns from a man who loft
Camp Scott un the oth of May, that the tveops would
be out of beef by the 10th; the other rations
would last till the let of Juno. No dispatch had

been received in camp front lion. Cumming, and
nothing had boon hoard from Capt. Marry, who woe
expected to reacirtlarep Scott about the let of June.
Col. Iloffman's command was snow-hound at La.
bouts Creek, Sit miles beyond Laramie. Most of
the advanced trains of Russel', Majors and Wad-
dle were met near Platte. The trains were get-
ting along finely until they reached Big Blew,
whore heavy rains caused serious obstructions. A
Mormon natn.l Williams, liv near Leavenworth,
received u letter dated Salt Lake City, May Slit,
which represents everything quiet In the valley.
Gov. Cumming 1ra, in the city at that date. The
people hadabandoned all idea of fighting, and had
gone to work on their farms.

The Independence correspondent of the Rept:ll.li
can, writingon June 4th, Faye that the Salt Lek•
mail of thu 10th April had arrived, bringing new•
thrt un repro., had coached Camp Scott from hay
Cumming stating that he had been well received u
Salt Lake; that Young wes swilling to transfer al
authority end enjoined his follower, to reeognie•
Cumming as their future I;,vcroor, and aid bite i,
the dischargro of his duties.

Sr. Lou la, Juno S.—Leavenworth dispatches o
the fourth say that the movement of two Columns o
troop, for l'tsh was postponed in runeoquenco of th
extreme inclemency of the weather. The Leaven
worth Tim,, of this morning announce, the intentin
of Judge Lecomptn to vacate his seat on the bench
Tho action of the Executive of All.ouri in reforenc.
to the arming and organising of militia in the Wait
ern counties of the State, is much deprecated hero.

Sr. Lou., June still swelling, but tenet
lower than yesterday. Tho Mississippi has vu,
through tho Illinois shore opposite its mouth and i
now pouring into Long lake with prospects of flood
Mg the whole American bottom. Upper Mississipp'
still rising rapidly; Illinois Is reported ao stationary
lower end Missouri also at-a stand. \Weather alter.
nately clear and cloudy.

NSW ORLEANS, May N.—tiiranl Stith, the Milani-
Ven candidate fur Mayor, was eler!ted by two hun-
dred and ninety majority. Many of the principal
names on the American ticket were defeated. The
city is quiet. The Vigilance Committee broke op
their camp lest night and disbanded. hut not flitter-
goranized. They say they are ready to carry out
their principles any moment. The municipal au-
thoritiesare engaged in arresting all concerned in the
Vigilance Committee movements. Writs were issued
for the arrest of the leaders on a charge of high
treason.

New OItLEANB. llgle S.—The city la gloat.
Some fan cans of rowdylem have occurred, but lb,
Mayor etopped further &mete and diocharged al
that were arrvoted.

I...vILLe, Juno B.—}liver Aeon 1¢ feet.ln Its
21 horn. Weather clear; therm.oole,3B°.

Zpettal Pottreo
CHINA, GLASS ANDQIIDENSWARD

NC !:ToCK J P. -r OPENED,
AT THE OLP Ie.ST.OULISII,IIF.V7

FL 'V' I-3 I GI- 33 Y,
Wood Fdrret, snrgh, P..,

Wilt, is moc rerotring from Eurite and
Eiul,rn Coil, • choke a...sortcni.nt of tirtirfes In hie

g i. an,/ ti.tottil of Pmrl White
Stow. Tel, Dining nu,' Toilet au.] the iiame in Plain,
Gold, I.sulD [fund awl Iliuvor, Fio. Whit. ritrow Iron
Stone Tidilo Ware, Lnoun lobe the mint durahle now in

Stiltinhouitnr, Frpneh u... ctrl max,
Piiii• Whit. mud Eland, •Ither•,.ttii ring;!.

DIM 5..11r, Brit:noun.
and Plnt.J Ciot,,re; il..tnian 141140 Tnn Tab'," Soup

,1.111,.,1 with ',i11,/ tun Iriiry 11.11.11CJ Ciarrin,
'Eva as,l TableKolre, An.l Waite. 11.11.1 Trays
Shaker and tit gran, Tub!. Jappanod iota IJ...witted
Tin Thili4 Soft, •

Ale, • rompl.to and fall a4a.ortm.tor .11 aril%I.e snit.
the COUNTRY RETAIL TRADII at priren_loplea.tbapntlie, al.narm r.stga-tially invite.' In ea -amino Ibis

et.ek. mr:"..2::.rnd•arT

The Great English Remedy.
slit J AMEN CLAItK—F.I3!CF.LFIBiI.%TEI) FFIMAI.P. PILLS!

Prepar..l ft.w licertitition or :Jr ]mom Cl,tkq MU.
Phyttii. Extraordinary to theQueen.

TLC. well known• Mtaiklue in on linpotrition,but a Imre
slid safe remedy Tar Female. DiMenities and Ohletrnetionm,
fmne cans. tritaterat; .d elan:nigh a Fat-offaltenuity.
they containnothing hurtful to W. constitution.

TO MARRIED LADIES Itim pevailiarly malted. It will,
Inashort time. bringoutfit. inontlilyperiodseltliregultalty .

71,,, POO, nee-er fea.ri lumen fo Jnlmh.r.lA.
,e.ng iherenona pG,qlpamphlqaro well abccre..../.

Forfull partirulaire, get a pamphlet, free. or CO. gent .
B and CiXleage stamp oncicao.l to any author'

ecii agent, nail inmate • hall, Oil'. by
rotorn

11. L TINR.TIGICIi&CO l'illelinrgle,artiolceal• agent.sod .old by 011 druggiidm. I.l.27aLits to T

A GREAT PILL—
The Gratefenberglth Pill mien. howisolie.
Thefirearm:her. Health Pill caret. fuel atonusolt.
Theflraefenberg HealthPlllmires laid breath.
The Oraentoburg Health Pillournoodles bow-le
The °met vilivrgHealth Pillems. palpitationoftheheart

Oroefenberg lietilth Pill cares colicky pants
Tit. areetenberg 'lean Pill emits pile..
The Greefenlierg lbraltls Pill mires dyspepsia.
Titofirsafenberg Health Pill purge. withoutpain.
The itr.efenberg Ile.alth Pill dose not wsoken.
The tireeleuberg health Pill is not drasio.
The tiroefenborg Ilealth Pill can be taken at work.
The 1/racteulterg Health Pill la entirely vegetable.
The Grasfeuberg HealthPill le thebeet openingpillknown

• The Ilraefouterg[faith Pill It. mode of choice gums and

The ilniefenberg Health Pill mans acid shonmelt.
The vireefifitherg Health Pill cures nervotisneo.
Thu Graileolwrg Health Pillhonoured hundred.-The tiraefettletrgHealth Pill will more where a pill can

clue.
The araefeitlsrg Health Pillacne on thekidneys.
ThuOroeteitherg rill combine. the virtues of malt

otherpine.
The tlreefenberg Health Mlle are tookand not weakening.
The Oraefenberg Ifealth Pill min he taken at night.
The iiraefleaberg Health I'll I can be taken after abutter.
The tireefenberg HealthPill contains, dose in one pill.
The liceefenberg lleelth Pill Is taken by the weak.
The Ornefenberg Health Pill la taken by thebilious
The Ornefenburg health Pillcures Jaundice.
The tireofenberg HeathPillcure. permanently
For full account et all the ilinefenberg medIclnes,ace

Uracfnulsrg Almanacs, which can be had gratinat the
Agents. Pike in rent.a boo. DR. 4:1E0. H. KEYSER, No.
140 Wood elreet,and J. PLII3IIINO, Allegheny.

my'Z'olstaT

N;w ; ;;;; ; ; ;
Tr, for the Coreof lieretta or Rupture

SLI,LISIES RADICAL. CURE TRUBA.
lIITIERE PATENT TRIPAS.
PITCIPA SUpPoRTER TRUES.
PELP.ADJUSTINU TRUES.
DR. BANNING'S LACE or BODY DRACE,Ior thetorso!

Prolaperu Rion. Piles, Abiloinlval and Spinal Weakneserie
DIL S. C. FITCH'S Silver Plated Enpportor.
PILE PROPS, for the el:mit:land corn of Pilev.
ELASTIC StOCKINOS, for weak 1.1 varicose
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS,far weak kneoJoirp.
ANKLE surronTo,fur weal: .kfrjoints.
SUSPENSORY BA NDMIES.

MiiiNEMMIE
DR EYSER nlw he, a Tn.,e which will rwlkwlly cure

Hernia erRupture.
Mee at his Drugntore, No. Ito Wood etreet,eigu of tho

Golden Mortar. apaalawP

$l,OOO REV.' AIM for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER'S MAOIO OIL, thuonly I goblin
Rumedy now cold for Rhetanaron, Neuralgia, IPautaehe,
Toothache, Painin the Rid. or Back, Sprain', Bruites, .uro
Throat, Burnt, Chntractedil,rtla and Muscles; tho only veg.
etableremedy disroteniel that will art upon thouand Bul-
b, tbejoints. Thousand. or per.°s bare been cured or
tlimenromplatote by title new gibirovery. All aro Invitedto
give it a trial. Prtticipal ogle. 206 ISaatilngton street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For sato by DR. ONO. 11. HEYBNIL No.
I.luWetel One",and .1 P. PLEMINIi, Allegheny.

hip:moire of Pratt &Butcher on the wrapper, and name
blow° In thebottle. apllMewP

10 BATTERY, OR EI.RCTRO MAUNETTO
MArrißms, fior Medical purl..., of •arrY =PM., Mad.
will Lesent free ..f taffeta charges, stherstor su Expo.
ram, upon a rernittauce of Teo Dollars. Address Or. UEO
U. KEYSER, Nu. 140 Wood st.,Pittsburgh. Pa. spaulsoP

CARPETS
TUX DIA ILKET STILEF.T CARPET STORY,

s STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY
alldermmde for Velvet, Brnssels, Throo-ply nod In.

grain Carpets, ofevery description, idyl.. and quality. Fluor
Oil Cloths, from to 24foot vide,at tower pricer/ then In.
here err befor e offered; Cocoa Matting for (Alyea or
chunkier, Painted WludotrEtudes, find everything connect.
ecl with the Carpet departmentof Ilouee Forniehing.

As we aoticlpateen 1111.1•11., In primes after the Spring
Trade opens, we would suggest to peirchaeere to make their
eeleations now from our large Stork and at our prreont very
lowtrice*. b,.! W. aI•OLINTOCK.

PARfflildilS' MUTUAL
FPI ItW. MST"' FLANCTO COMPANY

oFnct—anter Smarr, rork, Pen..
1117,217 :2ArrumnhtedOvitM

'Phis Companycontinues to insure the sorer
Idnds pr.portysit.,lost loss or damage by Oro, ist rots.
Low so I.consistent with ssroty.

11. ftRADER, Creaklout.
sorts-wlyY

FARMERS AND OTHERS—An intel•
J. bout, active deaf and dumb lad IPr15, an orphan, who

has had els year. of tuition at the inetitutton to
phi.,and can read and write, le nowat the Allegheny Or-
phan Axylutu. The manager..delft,. to bind him to • tutu.
sr,.to learnsoma other proper ouvopistion. sod have uo
doubt theboy would bemetal to whoever um, take him.
He is himself eery Lax lope to go to • farm, sad It I. hoped
tide noticemay sinner the attention ofsome farmer wlm,
whilebenefiting himeelfby severing a metal employee, will
also help the orphan. Application may be mede to Him
H0L1113,109 Penn..tree[, Pittsburgh, or Dlr. I} B. HAYS,
2.43 teak, Allegheny, tor2s.wtfP

Lem:tutu paten are requested Moony.)

FOR SALE—A Slide Valve SteamEngine,
In mood working order, with two Cylinder Boilers 30

feet longeach and 88 inches diameter; Cylinder 10 Inches
diameter, 0 feet stroke. Atm, Shafting, Riney. and Unlit
.re of varimm slum and of the beetquality.

The above willbe sold low sad on favorable terms, and
v~ Ls seenqt oar Ropownlk, In Allegheny City, whets

terms of mho will be undo known.
JOON IRWIN A 80N15.

How TO DO GGOD AND GET "PAID
FOB IV—Take= Agency Loom. Publication...—

no terms ore sectsthusno Le fo psoibility of mu.—
EMIT Yuma.'win be glad lo obtatu401136Of For
vaildellati Wrest FOWLER A WSW, ....

JeVtlrl Etliftialny, MM Yak.

LOOSING 131 r Gas.
EJA. WORD TO THI LAMM&
'THE HEATED TERM IS APPROACH

INU, end we tall !ha ellentlos, et the TAdlea to IL
Oct Mat

COOKING, IRONING, Ic.,
Cho be done vigil, eriminny, without iipprealve beta, with
cat invt, and with illapatcb—llingre being slimy. rreily la

mninent—by helps .

Maigrave's Gas Cooking Stove,
T.... Web v. rouipectfolirlovlto your sttoolloa, at No. 75
ElnrublieldritaveL 5 A. JOLINEONABRO.

SaPeourity and City 14lota for ludo.

HARDWARE PAPERS.-_sizes ,20x30,
3,4„ at, m;81- W. 8. ILATEN'&

400BUS . SOUTHERN WHITE •AND
BEDwillgATlnOtef awl Am Rale try

2373/ KUM &NM&

Commercial.
00.11ZITTLE OP ARIMPUTION TOR MAY.

haws Dwzr.r, V. P., Enwaim Our., C. 11. PinupsW. W. WV., Dann CAICPIIII.I...

PITTSBURG!! StAREGICTS.

IRwportargoecialy fartka /Nal:burgh Garelts]
• Pprntra99, Wroxcarral,Jewe 9, 1859.•

FLOUR—Salmon wharfof 46and 40 W. at ff{23 ands3,r/0 for ans. ud .Ing fromstore, 4,50 Innsfloe al $3,00440 do extra at $3,90; 60doot $3,60, $4,(03 and $4,40 for thothres_gradm; 120dealt $3,50, $4,12 alld s4,ot and 100 dosuper and extra at $3,50 and 3.ORAIS--Salas on wharfoa o Las oats at tf; ,,,i and 200nos Southern WhiteWheat at SO.
COFFEE—SaIe• .it bgs at 12.
EGGS—Sales of I !Ma at 10 and 10 do at 03.9410.B&CON--Salea of 300tO. Sides at B}6; 4000 and 3000 m.Shoulders at :Obit,:Rs* TO. 'laniardIPA,: ZOO lba Should/eraand nal= at 7 Ansi 100 tru Clto 0. C. Hams at 114 i and303 pcs West.rn do bagged at 10,i4191.

akED—A sal. of 30 bit. Flaxseed at $l,lO.CIIRESK—DuII and decliing, lutes of 4,0 bre eass

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
Thefollowing la aromparative stateineut of the F.retgoIttworta et New York f.q. theweek aod duce leo

For theOrd 15:4 15:.7Dry liomle Nit,776Dement Res rhaahsa 1.77:09t

Totel llio W.nk $3,459,M, V.Z8,131.19For 11ro Month. h..u, ,572.,11.41 100,60.4.1.0 4,l.ygutil

Sinco Jae I &A:jig:4llo 11104,264.1:, S4",e,SLO
The following I.a ..osiorrati ea statement of the Exports

(oanoltenf 0r...n0rfrom Now York to Foreignporta for.theweal, nod to Jan I

T4.1 14,r the {Tool: $1,42/11.944, $1,124).714 $1,22.1.17,.5Pror 100414 repotted L47,109,4421 2,,.6112,815 .4418,17'

Stool Jan. I. V5,711,9r.a) VP..702052 J
Thu earwig of specie from ilk port for the week endingLid, day, and rot th• year 1553. worr am follows:
Totalfor the Work 151,426Preeionxly repoilnd . 411,76.5,785

TAn!
—1 1 Trib

P Fl W.* C R. dor brooms, .1 Mack; 53 pkge
wire, l'oennierid 4 ea; idly paper, Perkin.& co; 500berry
b2s, J Wardrop; 21.21, eggs, I ek dr apples, It 141.11&
A bids eggs, 6 kg sbatter, J Warrick, 2 bids eggs, Grazier;

bbl. tleb, M'candlese, ?deans& co, dos Wickets, J Ross
25 lose coudle., Shriner & Dilworth; 2 bole eggs, 7 pkge
bacon, Paraiba:l; 13reapera, 18 bblseggs, beechk lletchlueau; 1 car hop, ostler; 2 bo.bacon, 44 Wile egg,
Rea; 86 do, 3 b.bacon, 4 bile d 0,15 du do, dlt kgs butter323 bide flour, 16 aka 11., 35 dodr applee,l3kg. Lend, 5 bbl
do, IWO Lae rho., 143 aka potatoes, Clarke Aco

Importsby Slyer
1101101i11511ELA NA210)171031 bbl whiskey43 dofluor, der indler; 30 bows pigWoo, Nicolck. 40 bbl doerIketty, 65 do do, 21 pc Wee, Morrie 2)061 whiskey, Gregg

/15 eke berloY, Orel; 176 dodo, Bterling;64 bidapple., Elam.mond; WS laglen, Flack; 10 bid cement, Leech A Hach.town; 101 Ds glnee,.6llllerARid:clam:4 41 bbl flourLtager.mon; XI ek Llopler, 33 bbl door, Stockdsle; 35 61 glue'lorry; e/, (no aols, Ealroeudsow 6 ohs nags, ISIdle; 71 bg,vale, owner.
IVIIKELING iktr Iltuto At. ti heel, HT lievoettly kBr, ,lo ttaritty, A Wooth; 47 do oat., Brown & Iitrk

patrick; ,t 5 •ka do, 21 .k. .4,, Bagley, Otogrovea Co. :15emu LLIe, J e,ott; do, Wn, Carr&Co; g bbl.*lthk7.Joh. Hry.n A C.,: F I,ollturd. 51111, a IlickslAott; 11 Olds
door, J 11 pkg-s mutt!, 11.“1.11e. Wirt,* A co;S las
IteLr.Lt alot cltt,:: rob 11.., Hammon; I texts Ilona, Haturni,k
&

Th.- womb., no. plemant again yesterday mud not quite
wurlll monMisib: previous. Tin ono mlltary arriv•l
71/01111iM7 1/1,3t was ITieRosalie with • nominal load from.

Mu-sling Itimltwrs sm. oassedinglj doll on the berm.
Wo rim ferj:reof.runi .mr elcLaime• The Cincin-

o•lLLl•motto of L
liy roferunon tot. '° gather neAttrun It trill let monthat the commandore Pridrio Huse, MarthaIC W 1 Lobigh have or

ITto is . mutual um,. • .rhenky one of the above
storms,. to Ito: order... ",.." 1toad 1011•46. Shippers
• distiortly undo-n(lnd the Ls not • comt In:Man to

; speesly transportationof freight Si tho `going two. -blur* 11ts arnsogementsine .nsurnmold, bight Ansit thePt Lorne stem:lore wasdotatood here for • number of des. tho disappm.itment
of Ilse ponies to whore rormioe, nrino,sinco of thom
by shunt olitt,µxl Thu entire oithsulty innow obriatnt
and frewlits urn go through to the mmtwr

No learn from the thm-onnati Con.ruerrial ;tint at
reline, the stmati 0 .till rising. Forty Mira. now runIron, iorenno• to Laurin:m.lllle, • datauro of 9 We,.
She irrr rnscrsibleo • vast hake, mor.. than nos thing olm,amt tor I.ottoin farm. aro cortiplHely deluged. The prob.abilits is, gat thecrop*, to, this earn. aro°Lithely ruttiest

tut the Led,. landn.
Nesuttt.t.[—TheI.lghtf.t arric...Llet Nestles.. the

The Alelnotte h.ul al.. uriveJ , with the .1..0 I.er
IL It. Iron. Theriver wee statioutt.r, vitt!. 30 ...hes onthe ett.li.

If', Lot 0.—T1,, and eau loft for Pal.buf,ll oat
.lalfirtlff).•tf.l ILe ffbeffatfgo arrival

The 0uu.0..1 looght of tbo Illaffousbo••• Lasallo—tvfolvo
bf...t. 01 tafflor • ta vfnut stesaullost Claviga,
tion to I'twa, ftLfaa. first lime for man, .yearlf.—
The Alloofok llsero to-day, alfol vw proofs...al by way of
el..' Ruck —of roltbratoft I.callfI.

The AUIS(I, US 0111.'1 say to Pot.r.a, broke h.?abaft, 11,.
miles &Was Alton, and rehire...it to the I..it uI 11.1.11e. at.

Adeck hand, name unknown.= yrat. ot age, was anei•
dantally dnivard(nun the Forrest at Madauria, on
Smut-day The Iletlfatt ha. arr.red and laid up at
Memphis.

Itq butt.lay th.Prima bonus sr tired at Cinainnal. from
Ihtliasurgh enroutefo. altesintippt river Capt. Ford. hoe,recro ,tuditeil LI.nun:tennis gnmsaapror• to attend tilling,
'wrens, harts.g remain in port .....

The Clara
from LouniTille. pawl Cincinnatin. nidalay, bound

tor Pittsburgh, with • full cargo:.
The Bay and `tooth Auseru- -a aren..r here

maim. here lode-nen tit.. and Cincinnati.
The toletrootte got up her maw chinitales at au espouse of

pot,at Onclonatiand leftuu Saturday far St. Lou..
'We clip the following Hem, from the CincinnatiCommer-

cial of yeatorday7
—Om ilispatebe• from St Louis se interesting. The

tipper 311asissippi, Mlnuorl and Illinoloareat ford LightTito South mutt ander areoldamege.
The overdosenlotg Waahington Co. Mist, canted by the

tour- e• •wretur. er.ot
lirrd tars. Theivater has drowned out from thebend, byback roster the plantations for Ofty cr aixty miles below
1.30.ifealorigt~,,,, and the land la going under deeper

day The rivur was abut. • foot lower than lb. Snit rise.—
Ttila 1. stet,et, or eightincLn higher than in 1814, The
cut of in bend givaii more water Lore than It
Srupb.l otherwise by tamirli two foal.

The Minnetonkapared clown on Sunday, from Pitiabcrattfor Nsehrlll.. with a cargo of raJlread iron. Oho au
recently purchased by Capt. Mills, late of the Cuba, fur
j.,,ragd for theNashville stud i'adiacati trail.. She will plybatween Nashville and Portlanddoling low water TheGlaual Nil arrived from Pittaborgh, on route /or the UpperMlnsionipp

Steamboat llegt•ter•
tirrnrosiville; Telcgrapb. ColonelBayard, F11..1.4114 ltuaalle, Wheeling.

DEPARTED--Inzerne, Brownsville. Telegraph. LI, C... 1.
Itayani, Ellrabeirr. it, etalie, Wheeling-. Jam.
Lon

ilts r..44 ano.l

Telegraphic glarklete
Nan/. VOIM, /rum 6.—Cuttortdull: 033 baledmild. Flour

henry, 1f..Q10 bk. auld. Wheat heavy; 30.000 hoe Western
red $1(01 0.1; Whit$1 11l Mom° Epring 64 VLSI'. Coro
heavy; 30,000 La. at 0)64,73% for mixed; 754,0 for whits.
Bacon gollot, flame 6rW -,; Shoulder. 6%655. Lard 10.0'.Molnar. dull. Miesunctraaged. Tallow doll at 1014.Whisky tlng at 21144245. Sugar arm: dluscovado a.
Coffee quiet. Freights heavy.

PL411.44.1.1•11(l, June B.—Flourmarket ostromaly dull and
prices weak; • totalakouro ofany oxportdemand and atlas
mostly confined to the

of
of home connunrirs, at 1,4 2504 172.1 jfor commortmd extra beam*6487110 s to 66 76 for

extra family andfancy; receipt; although small,aro tar In
rtrom of demand, and the stuck la accumulating. Rye Floor
and Corer Meal dory quiet; 600 bbla of the latter sold at $3,-371..6. Wheel in limited rdrurat Lut prize* unchanged, calm
300bus falr and prime Poona. and hawthorn rod at tiSiSING.'white at $ll 16. Rya Is vrorth 06e, but there Livery Little
born. Corn Ingood requ.t, With further Bateau( 6003 km
at 77. c for prime droulloorn, afloah 720 for Penns, dor, 7k to
atoro, and some Inferiorand fair quality afloat. at 114471e.flata steady at 37c for Del. and 3.4a311c fur Penn. Whiskyto Moody wt 301..it021c fur bhbr, hhia at 03, drudge at
11.1/4.110%.

CINCITNATI, Jnoe S.—Floorsteady; 1.310bbU sold at fall
rates. Whisky 6rns. 00.1bbls'at 18. Provisions dull; Doll,
ion dome slc.spt sale or ASO bbls M. Pork at $l6. Weather
showery and sultry; inerniornenqr 1.6. Money matters on-
eltursd Esenango ou the East !,.; premium; on New Or-
leans !..,SeS pm:mom.

Ilatnvot., Juno 6.—Flouructbre but unchangod. Wheat
quiet: nub:, ofwhite at Purl U. WLltuCurn lower. uleent
btt.E.kc yellow uucluauged. Noll/dunscloddy. Bulk Bleats
btt Abwe Pork $l7 75.

FARMER'S DEPOSIT BANKING CO.
No. 66 Fourth 8

VII. DOOR W., OP 101 0131 OP PIITHEURGID.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS•
THIS INSTITUTION WAS ORGANIZED

19.31,audstill continua; under the aamocarefuland
lortnl.nt management, which
Ilan and scenrlty to Itn tin
Diu:U.ollkm am all Isto'Mein
pnelto+l, and tombim the me.

11, thoondierahrtml en. lutl
lines to Oh. whole natant of

Jam. hlarellall,
John Scott,
John Mlhy.l,
We,. Wmlk..r,
Henry Al'llaary,
Eanmhl Ot.orge,
Thome. Mallory
Itobort 1101,Jahn 1111bevill,
Richard Floyd.
Joe. h Lom,

b. so lot,afforded astlsfac-
-positors nod costumers. It.
rally liable for any moneys de-
mi •od propertyof tbo Rook
li•Idonlly reepouslbleto g10b....
heir prlrato mono.

Robert R011...
Tray Walter.
Wm. Yomot.Javob
Joseph Wog,
Jun. A. Kota,

I Robert Robison,
Thum.
3. E.llrotro,ut Rittnunlog,
D. A. Stew... '

Platt. Cash Dry Goode House.
OPENING OF SPRING GOODBI

it: o RIC & I. A NU H. I. D.
Fourthand Araatreds Philadelphia,

ARE now offering a full stank of N E W
GOODS FOR SPRING OF 1955.

FASHIONABLE SPRING GOODS,
BLACK SILKS,21 to 24 Inches wile,
Spring Dress Goods, new styles,
Shawls, In .11 Um newest styles,
BOUM, French nod AmericanChintzes,
Foil Stock of Uonnstic Gouty
Poll Stork of ME1(01.130

N.B.—Bat-01ns In Sookonsido Goods, daily received from
theAUCTIONS of New Took and Philadolphis.

P. P.—HERCGANTS, Oro insitcd to esamlno tho stuck.—
TERN'S .Nett Cash and Insruler.. inrUazowslf_ . _

A RARE CHANCE FOR A PHYSICIAN
to obtain a good ciiuntry 1..at10n.. A. Imin desirous

of removing to the city. I will sell my property, situatedabout the centre of Moon township, 12 toile. from Pith
burgh and 3 miles from flare Steam on the P.. Ft. W.0 It. R. Price, slo3o—ternocear fur further ;articular.empire of lb. George tacCirsk, Fifthareal, Pittsburgh,or
the .obscriher,ou the premier..
mrlitiortfPJOHN T. PETRRiI, D. D.lie Net, -Ifrlghton Camber Yard~n.i

Saw
TIM subscribers having had the gaite Mill

oh the New Brighton Race pat lb goodnurslingorder,they ere now prepared to fill all order, for Lumber on themint favoredo term.. We now have on hand•generalas-eortinantof &aremof Pineand Ook Lumber, Worked Floor-ing, Shady,Fencing Boarde,Shlngles, Plastering Lath, &e.We aspect to keep the hutquality of clear and at commonLumtor constantly on Wank T. & W..WALTON,opt e.3m•F New Brighton. Dearer enmity, Pe-_

Farm for Sale.
THE heirs of David Canan, dee'd, offer at

private gide Melt Farm In Boondan township, All.then YtounlY,Pa., on the old Pittsburghand Waahington
road, aimt U miles from Pittsburgh. It Catdelll 107aer•Labout 90 scree okarelwell watered, under good fences end
lu Cue condition. Ti,.hbuilding. are a large two 0.07Brick Dwelling, withtenroom; • amen Fame
notquiteUnitised, and • Db. Frame Barn, 75 by 70 feet.—
There 1. also a raid Benign!. There gr.a tawfruit tree.
The soil It of thefirst quelity end the land lies tortttrli—
For Draw and further particuiem mpoiseof the bang, oti
theprerniste, or of .1. W. F. 111111U, dtPy Lent

apt:la:oV 100Fifth steiieceiitioures.
wit. ft.
EL C. CLIMDCLI. MEM-•- • • •

nrdstrty, JecuspN & CABIPDZLL,
Gamma Land andRad

eroux au, lOWA.
EFERENCES:—IION. J. B. BLACK,
Bommmt, UM. D.... 112 &o full

M. ILmdMils, Pim ll.m. Wm. Extol-
viruhipgumCity; llon. Cl. I..Komp,Wmadmrtonely;a:wi
Clemland. Fat Maws. lon Wm.D.Enos, lows
amiu CJart4 F.M. Etd= . Ttilk Wm. 0.14.4.,
imatisbom.VMauk m. Ir.LClarka Brown:*.BanlairrAlmr, Rackbland,1111: Moss
Alsommib LA. 1114Num 144Iltokara.Mak Ifatl. matirel

itesulat Steams.
Monongahela Rives 11. S. Mali Packets
smassoramempa. I STAMM JAVERBO

lag
errs. J. C. WoorrAxa. CAI?. atoms Wit.'VETE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE

1. now rannlng malady. Morning Boat. learn Pittsburgh at s o'clock A. AL, and Evening Boats at 6
o'clock P. Al. for .WEeceport, Elizabethtown, Monontra•hole City, Bellevernon, Fayette City, Greenfield, Confrontsnod Brownsville, there cowmenag with Macke and Coaches
for Uniontown, Fayette BpringaMorgantown, Wayarsharg,Carmitimeltown and Jefferson.

Passengers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-town for $2, meats andatatoroome on home inclusive.—Busts retundug from BrownsHjN leave at 8 o'clock in themorningand sin the evening. For further Informationen.
gaitsat the Offlas, Wharf Boa; at thefoot of Grant erred.any O. W. SWINDLER, Aorcr.

REGULAR TUESDAY PACK-
ET POE ZANESVILLE.—The Due near

etaamer E3IIIA GRAUAII, Capt. McNutt Arta% al l easefor the above and laterotedlato ports LITHE TUESDAY,at o'clock P. a. For freight or paaragr apply toor 19 FLACK, BAILNE.4 CO., Apia

tetnannati, .tic

FUR CINCINNATI FL
vILLE.—The ntaamer IDA

DAUB,
Capt. John May, will leave for theabort, and all nterm i-nto porta on Ting DAY, the oth Instant, at 1 v. e. Forfreight or pae.age apply on board or to

del FLACK, BARNES & CO.-voitCl regu-sipiTlar side wheel packet SUPERIOR, Capt.14.1. Grace, will leers for the above and allr;GT ,are
porta on TUIR DAY, Rth Inst., 12 o'clock, AL For freightor pAwage apply on board, or to

n1y .20 FLACK, BARNES It CO, A.P11,1,

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOC-
IS VILLE—Theflue Eton:norRELIANCF..

Capt. F. X. Reno, will leavefor the allow° end ull intonno.
dint. porta, on THIB LIAY, lith inst., at 4 r C. For
freight or passage apply an board or to

rayB PLACK,RARNES A CO. Agenly

f/aobbille,
VOR NASIIVILLE—Tefino newidea--_l2 ideate, INDIAN, Captain N. Greenlee,will !wivefor theshore unt all intermediateports, on SAT.
lIRDAY,I2II., Ind, al I P.M. Forfreight or pamage apply
on boardor to Ifrill FLACK, BANNER & OD, An'te.

sbt. Louts, ,FR:c

F•ST. PAUL DIRECT—To
J,„: St. Lull% Keokuk, Battingtnn, Mow

Da.nport, RockIsland, Oalena,Dutonque, .
Worms,. and L. Paal—The flue etcamer 00311 f MTIfenderimon, will leasfor theabove ports on
THURSDAY, loth lust, 4r. st. For freight or pump
spy!! vu hvard or to

14 FLACK, BARNES & CO., Aguas.

FOR ST. PAUL DIRECT.—TO
St. Look, Keokuk, Harlington, Ifagratlnc,

Day..Port. Kock lal.d,Galena, Dubuque, LA Ur6114.,orm, .d SL Paul.—Tbet Roe atramer hOOKET, Capt.,Clu.lHorst, will leavelot thraltovo porton THURSDAY,10th Inst., at J P 11. Forfreight or patrago apply on batn- tt
or to FLACK, BARNES ACO., Act.

Veit ST. LOUIS & KEOKUKx•
Z.

Any atramor FULTON CITY, Caps.
David Z. Wt.-Aril, tll boar° fter Tyro ant al mums
dint.. ;win on TIIIA DAY, 9th lost., at 4 o'clock, P. Y.Por freight or ruunagoapply on board, or to

1c..1 FLACK., BARNES ACO„ Agnotd.

WESTERN LINE PASSE'S-
Tv GER PACKET—FOIL ST. LOUIS. Kg.

OKUK, KOOK /SLAND, GALENA. ILIIDEIQUE AND /In.PAUL—The splontbd ntearnor MARINER, Capt. Dra•J. Ltla,n for l lhn shore and all Intormcdlate port.. on THIS
DAY, 9th nn!, at 4 o'clock r. E. For freight orpo.oogo
apply on mood or to

102 FLACK, BAILNES 8 M. Agri.-

TIOR Sr T. LOUIS—The fine new
A. steamelOWA, CspL Mocrre, loom
for the above and all ititornrediate parts on T I ti Is 1 .Ottt Instant at lo'clock I' 11. .r freight or puoitgo •pplynuboard or to (Jet FLACK. BARNES 00. Agent,

FOR ST. LOUIS.---The splerli.l .6 2Eitarearner JOlllO 0. FREML/til, CAptall.
Stout:date, will leave for Cho above and alt internataliate
porta on 011 10 DAY Oth Inst. at P M. For
freight or paawuth apply on board or to

hay'2l FLACK, BARNES A CO, Agents

FOR ST.LOUIS, GALENA, DU-
BIIQUE, Sr. PAUL & Si.ANOTUOLirSkEiItIt ALLA?, DIRECT.—The tine pas:Ringer ateauser &menu.

POLIS, Lhtpt. R. Calhoun, will leave for the above end all
intermediateporta im TIIIS DAY. Oth hoeL ,at 4 oclock
P. M. For (refight of passage apply hoard or to

nty2.l 011AS. RICA. Aar.
TOR ST. LOUIS, KEOKUK,

BURLINGTON, DAVENPORT, ROCK,
ISLAND. el ALENA, DUBCVPK , LA CROSSE. IV P.NDLIA,AND NT PAUL—The hoe siearner ARIZON lA, Capt. Con-
way, will Tenon for the .0.0v...A all intersinedlate porta onTHIS DAY. ath instant. at 4 I. 0. For freight or
pauagoapply no bwlrd or to

toy II FLACK, BARN&N A CO.

FOR ST. PAUL—The fine pas-
et.nger stammer VITENCaptain Mason,Al leavefor the shove and nitinter porta on TLI

DAY, fhb inst., at 4 P. M. For freight or C
0.,

applyon boardor to FLACK, BARNES A CO., Agente.

_Lein Orleans, &r

FOR NEW ORLEANS—The
aplendld pastanger staananr PORT

WAYNF, Captain No Iforth will lacefor theahoy° sot alI
Intel-wedlate porn. on TIIIS DAY, 9th in.,. at l tit luck.a. 0. For freight t.r passage apply on board or to
j•I FLACK BARNIN & CO, Agents.

FOR NEW
ORLEANS.—The hoe .teenier ALMA,

Captatu John Robinson, will kw,e for the a ye an ail
Intermediate ports on TIIIBDAY, 9th that, at 4 o'clock, .N. Fe, freight or peasant ,appir on or totoyswcatna,,natutann Ag.via

Steam Marble Works
ivfABM LE MA NTELS.—A large and beau-teal stock always on hand and being inannfacturedby Illachlnery,owl." at very low prin.. lialideow, ownersof Beal Emile, Contractors andothers,hether they wantto purchase ornot, are Invitedto callandwcattalo°our stockanti Nati:Than:l oar price... we are selling plainneat Matetell so low as to put them withinthereach of altnest everyperwet

blonotaanta, TablanAand Crave Stones, a largo stook alwaya on bead. Puraltruwand Wm.-Stand Top., arui Impotlog Stoneamanufsctorad marldnery, and .Idat thlowestprice.. Marble ofall kind. nold low to the Trade.Porottaaen, aro Invitod to call land extol:duooor /dock at 3213= Lawry .tree[,Plttaborgb.
tnylOutaw3mT W. W. WALLACE_

Portable Mills.PORTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLS,iiimp:aitand beat attn.of thekind is we sotry. Theyron light, grind fast, are sully kept In orderanrook. as good work air Mu Wired mill., and wire general
arillsfactlon, away. us hand. A1.,. Portable Saw Mille.—
For particular.cull at litLiberty at, Pittsburgb.

rnyltedikwamT W. W. WALLACE
_qaeter. Lime, Cement, Sc.

PLASTER, PARIS, for Land and StuccoWort:
Cement for Cisterns, fire Walls, it,;
Lords-011e Lime and Boman Cement;
OdudetoneHtest quality slimye on band at 219 Lit.

erty street. mylEdassamT W. W. WALLACE.
atm Purntsning:--

Q TRAM ENOINES, warranted boat quali-kJ olways oo hood and mule to order. lloasrs and
Balt Anis, Piro Brisk AschinsTy, Envine flutings andMN Gearing made to order. Mill Irons. Clue Iron Proof
• 130.f5,french Parr are! Lasted Lrd/ Rill SIM.,1, BollingCloths andSnot ..lhehiers Morays on hood at 310Libertydrool. Pittsburgh, Pa.

mylOolitrilmT W. W.
Shingle Alnehlne•.MVIEORGE'S PATENT always on hand

at310 Liberty otreat, Pittsburgh.
m7lo:daramT W. W. WALLACE.

Grate Bars,A LL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Liber-
zi,..ty at.. Pittsburgh. myld W. W. WALLACE.

Lumber.
DINE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and&antikw. Alum, Pine and Oak Plank fur sale at 319
LibertyLizburgh.toylitT W. W. WALLACE.

11AM BAGS ofall sizes on hand and made
to orderat the shortest notice at so lon prime as soywade in the UMW States, and of Indies material than issternal!) usedfor this pow. Thu atteutlon of Bacon

dealer. larespectfully solicited. DAVID 0. /lEREST,toy24 corner ofLiberty andRand street

HOOP SKIRTS, French Corsets, French
Work Collars and Sleeves, Glove., Hosiery, BMW.

Shawl., Mantlesawl all kindaof Dress Cond., very low forcash. my ICIdawT O. lIANSON LOrr, 74 Market at.

WHISKEY-150bhls. prime Double Iteo-
titled Whiskey and diibtala. Old 111onongabola Nye

{Macy, with an assortment of Foreign and DomesticWines and [Avian,for sale at ate lowest market price. by
Wkl. MITCHELTIIEE, Jr. BRO.,mid% No 209Liberty steed.

FrIIIRD SUPPLY OF NEW GOODS.—
lIIIMPLIY t lIIIIICIIVIELD have ronntwouottree.

to Owi thirdenmily of Now Gordo, andwill to openingdaily now goodo,bought at low prows andallm2 ampfiroath, at North...atcorner Fourth nod klukoisto. odd; •

MOW OPEN—The beat assorted and cheap-
.l.l est stock of D... Goods, Shawl., Mantle., White
tloolo, Mourning 17.615, Need/o Work, and Domestic. inthecity. Blown roll and see thew. 0. ILONSON LOVE,

spit formerly 4.6Bro., N0.74 Market Wiwi_

t-U1 BXS. WOOD'S PEARL STARCH. in
store one Cur sale by

my 7

Cutat. IVALL PAPERS—A new supplyofnow patternsfor aide by
my3l 'W. P. IdARSCIALL A CO., 67 Wood

VAIMILY FLOUR-100 bble. whiteWheat
_U family gipnr Justreed and for imia bylet T. LITTLE A CO, 112 Second arm.

AMILY FLOUR-50 bbls Extra Family,F 20bbl. LLD! Superfine Flourfor sale bymy 25 RIDDLE, METE A CO., IEo, 1135 Liberty et

LARD OIL-20 Mile. No. I, winter strain-
ed, receiving and for Rata by T. LITTLE A CO

B. L. FAIINESTOCK a .CO,
No. CO, corner Wood nod Fourth etc

IhB. No. 1 herd reed and for
meat In Liberty et. RIDDLY4WIRTB .1 CO.

POTASH-10 hbla. No. 1 rec'd and for sale.
by W. 31cCUTCHEON, N0.193Lll.nrly

Gas.-20hbls oggir for Bat by
reyl7 SURIVER A DILWOUTII.

00BLS.BN. S. 1,
.Imris u"'

FLOUR for.n.al iv.e).emy=
t ' or 8010 by

Ety3l IV. P. MAJIMIALL & 00.

BAcoN—lseak Shoulder., Sides & linms
In storewe*sale by 11. ItArtll6o3ll k CO.. - _

Flsll-1 cask justreceived and for
_1,4. by (Jol) SPRINGER LIAR3I.I7OIIt CO.

fIOPS-3 bags country gops,for sale by
DALZELL k CO.

MIOUNDRY METAL-80 tone Soft Metalr &rale by toy= -LIENRY if. COLLMB.
DTO -TRON-20 tons Charcoal Pig Iron for

ado by mr27 T. LITTLE t CO.

OlLS—Lard, 'awedand Nelda Foot Oils
couttantly on bandat JOS. YLIIIING.

HOPS-13-OPS--10 bales first sort, in store and for10
nu by

811 FLOUR BARREL HOOPS-20,000butqtnlitykr Bask, T. LITTLE k CO.
YE FLOUR-100 bbls. be Aenlity Bye'nom Inabs•and for -gal• by T..1.=,N& 00.
ARMY-500.bushels in store and for
nlibr On) seaman 1111111AUGIIsat

r5O BB ' EXTRA. FAMILY F •UR
indonnakr lab

14 t

1 OELN-O AI bbls. No. 1Soap aulene&xi;
112Ind HocilbantibCaustic Bodo Ihr

flattrital.
1311rEALTII OF AMERICAN IVOMEN.

Por i=tny-,yedua I him been trot:Med with genera
vitalizes and languor, both mentaland physimh caprice
Mumma, dun headache, pain in the head and 1..cnc1,"
coldneen and tendency tostiff-nem, palpitationet tho .".rare
Taryessatily tintterod or excited, appetite cariani.., •ionils!
and bowels derancosd, with pain. Arty moms! er phystr,

MECUMS ALIAS. to bring. la•the Itynn4ortn,and /

Inaddition, failing of the womb, and genet pain to that rs

gins. Ora physician after norther exhansts‘l his oi,til 1..1
goes me up. A patient and perscorrio; c f MAC,

t"TEIZINECATLIOLIWN fortnnstoly corned we.
Oct.tadIno words sofficient to e.Gwem -my tint:A.:him.-

Mrs. JITLIA ANNE
I ran truly say that I intoternaauTemrtdr many y?at

with arhitce and deranald menszruation. After n laitel .ehad other troubles, encl., as ode fare, indigoalion, srattal;
assay, genfral Isownor and detelity, pain Inthe mallof th
bark, tort of arblng and dragglngeer..tion, pain tetu,a,
thestumlder bla:leseTtendtn; down tho tpinn, lona of app.
lite, tremble in thestomarh aled honed. tett!, coldban3s rfeet and dreadful nem-01ms., The I. sat ex eitetnent if •Lti,
Make mefeel as It I .sll,llll6v atraT tried rl.,etaraan.,drugs, and everythlnTone slier an"elee, ‘tithan! the
eflt. One bottle AIARSIIA UTEIt INF. CATIIOLICON ch.:7.46mm of my syntieoms c r :he triter.and es,.
-I am entirety and eadleallt enrsd. I !eh the: et ettman maid knon what It will d.., CI .0

For a long limo hal Uterine e.ret•lasoi.log eyroptomet I Ira nerectot, .at... 1 au;
.:

-r :even:loll toalmond In complaint,:eon, 1 ogi ley t-tell you:pain in tholower ciet.eace.sn.la ! ,4.Nrig.11.1 11- inr.thing teas going to :rug hi-ability hi wall
count of a feelingof failure,. tatting and
shooting mina in theLark, loins. nod et tan.hr: ,;••••-r, •r •leg;the joltingfircolmre.l by caceia grent t;roudic ehooting, and pains to the•idt., 1:01114.11...,1hrlidathe, With ringing in the ear, every tiler of theseemed eta-, great intact, to,to...inica. I reiti.t
nethear the least excitement without hector pr./Matte?Luodor. I could easecely move about Olin how, eml .1,1 toetake pleasure iu mxtbing. lied aorta op hog,. b.',tried everythmg. as 1 tinpteeel, ctNa,. hot a friendmy attouticn to AIAILSIIALL'e. C 5111 i It.,I took It, looping egialo.t hoia ho.icit. iv aand there to or geateitil mac[beannntry. I tenet nil will it. It ie trulyfiend In oral. Itre. FLuitENcr.MARSIIALL'S (717.1:1.1-ECATLIOLICON
ly cure /1,1/ing ollhe Womb, ~trpyrrf.ed.or Poinfut Men,trushor, iy,oturlof theKidn7: or I "rt nary I
onztinenceof Urine. urn,
Run

„,.

tingt. Utpdatitqas, erautp, 1,41,rb-1 o.
trouble.. organ. or ty,KrotA,:lc, ~„

27e pre., of Nam,.lre rt,ritt,
omelet Ralfper tingle boll, on th. 4;4,,
five bolltet Mal be rent by ...ere•ee, re, ti t!, en.
Vac ea-preze route.

Bepartiouhve to write the putrT,
andRol,. We mill gUorplelee gar th. ••
em receipt of M. rnowv. Addt••:•3

1.11:0. 11. K EVS 14U Pat& 11r,
apl4-I.llmT Sig", kiln
JOY T 0 4'll F. ADMIRER, 10-I1

ft I C II Ci I. OSSY 1 1 A. 1 1:
Titllt r.l bt ty. itram..

nn, lud rat li tritt I, , Ai

.11.- V.11:1... ft .1:4.14..33 i•

/4.1. , 111) Call 4/I.til//.-• • • ••

PROFESSORWOOD'S AIft RESToILI
TIVE—Wertall tL+.,!L.mL,, .t all,d.lan,l,

thb woodt.rfol itrepotti,~,,, w both it/r2:4 1.,1,1, to ti,oriyin,
color, gray Intir—rmern the. 11,01 a 11,Lathh Ilizot;
ant growth—rent....th.• .Imolt it. 4{l ct.••ow rroptloott—cannos a rootet.o.tl Or o Ili.. nwt 411 11. ;,.•
and hetet, It n tltatt.ing f..t thci,ot ~.It

tht clor, an.l Levi, tt front talling I•t t ,•Itono. ot I
ttgo, InEttl Ow natural heaoty. 11.0 tall It..
LLD gray, or ilo,rnsed In oculitt•t tt: n.rt.) enrol:, it,Rill not, al thy mane IL, c,
curl, evor ho without,t 1,11•iv.. tt:...n It., tthowandA.

Amont Lrt 1'...f. {5...•:'. Ilti. It. -,..,a:: r. •tt II
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